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WELCOME MESSAGE

We will be continually working throughout the 

Christmas period to support you and have several 

fantastic ways to help you now before the rush of 

Christmas arrives.

This year, perhaps like no other, we will make the 

most of the festive season and the joy it brings. 

Are you ready for Christmas this year? Do you need 

a helping hand? Whether you need help getting 

ready for visitors or would like a little company over 

the Christmas period, we’re here to help make 

Christmas less stressful and more enjoyable for all. 

Our new Christmas packs are designed to get you 

and your home ready for Christmas this year. 

 Need a deep clean for your home to get ready 

      for Christmas? 

 Need Christmas preparation time with our team 

      to give you a helping hand?

 Need help with transport to the shops to get 

      gifts for your loved ones?

 Want the gardens and lawn looking fantastic 

      for Christmas this year?

If you have available budget within your Home 

Care Package or you’re not sure, we’re only a phone 

call away to see if we can provide a dedicated 

Christmas pack for you or something extra, just to 

make you a little more comfortable.

Mary Otten - WA/NT

As 2021 draws to a close, it is 
hard to believe Christmas is 
so close; and what a year it has 
been. I would like to personally 
thank you, our valued clients 
for your ongoing commitment 
to our organisation. We wish 
each of you, and your families, 
a Christmas and New Year
that brings you happiness in 
a spirit of health and hope.

I want to thank our dedicated staff 

who continue, despite ongoing 

challenges this year to provide the 

valuable service you know and trust. 



SUMMER 
SERVICES

Christmas shopping – Do you 

need someone to assist you with 

getting your Christmas shopping 

completed? Our staff are available 

to help get you to the shops and 

complete any necessary shopping 

tasks with you.

Transport to and from the shops – 

Are you requiring transport services 

to assist you with your upcoming 

Christmas shopping?

Our experienced gardeners can:

� Prune shrubs 

� Remove any leftover winter mulch 

� Brush back leaves on top of plants 

� Pull any dead annuals 

� Remove dead growth from perennials 

� Clean up your vegetable beds 

� Pull out the weeds 

� Edge your garden beds 

� Refresh the look of your garden

Let us take control of your garden, ensure

they’re shining this summer. You can give 

us a call today to find out more.

2. Christmas 
Gardening Pack

Coming up to Christmas is always 
a busy time for everyone. Have 
your gardens been neglected and 
require some extra loving care?

1. Christmas Preparations

Gift wrapping/card writing – 

Do you need help wrapping 

those gifts or writing out 

Christmas cards to your family 

and friends?

Putting up your Christmas 

tree and decorating – Do 

you require assistance with 

getting your Christmas 

decorations up for the festive 

season?



All rooms - wet dust:

Skirting boards

Window sills

Architraves

Light switches/power points

Light fittings

Fixtures - air con/vents and or fans

Wet dust & polish furniture - move 

beds, lounges, table, desk, etc. (Note: 

only furniture that can be moved safely)

Bathroom/(D/C/Dom):

Wash and polish

Full clean - sanitise/polish 

Dust cobwebs/fans

Remove mould where possible

Remove soap scum 

Thorough shower/toilet clean 

Clean vanity/mirror

Wash tiled walls/floors

(Note: does not include ceilings)

Kitchen/(D/C):

Cupboards (external only) 

Drawers (external only)

Dish washer - clean filter

Vacuuming/(D/C/Dom): Vacuuming/(Deep clean/Dom) vacuum

Mopping/(D/C/Dom): Mopping/(Deep clean/Dom) mopping 
Sweep and hose off patios front and back

Benchtops/sink

Fridge (external only)

Cleaning of kettle/toaster

Oven (external only)

Stove top/kick boards/scuff marks

Splash back - range hood

3. Christmas Cleaning Pack

Here are some further summer cleaning tips for both indoors and out to prevent 

heat, humidity, dust, grime, and pests from taking a toll on your home. 

Cleaning is the last thing you want to worry about in the summertime and lead up 

to the festive season. However, your home still needs some tender loving care.

Our cleaning packs range from an hour to a full, deep clean of your home lasting 

up to 10 hours.

Our dedicated teams are here to support your summer Christmas cleaning needs. Contact 

your Care Manager or our office to arrange for a special summer clean to freshen up your 

home, using your Home Care Package. 

Start with your medicine cabinet. Be sure to toss out any expired medicines or cosmetics. 

Check with the local health regulations for instructions on disposing of medication -- 

don't just flush them or throw them out -- they'll seep into the groundwater. Once the 

cabinet is clean, make sure you're stocked up on all your summertime remedies -- 

calamine lotion, insect repellent, allergy pills and the like.

Check out all the doors and windows within your house. Summer means open windows 

and doors, so you should make sure everything is working smoothly. Clean the tracks 

on sliding patio doors and spray them with WD-40 to get out all the accumulated gunk. 

If you or a family member suffers from allergies, be sure to keep the windows closed 

and the air conditioning on. A cool house keeps humidity low, which in turn slows down 

the growth of mould and mildew. Another way to cut down on airborne allergens is to 

vacuum and wipe out vents around the house.

(Note: Inside fridge clean 
and oven clean will incur 
additional charge)

Extra services can be arranged but will involve an extra cost eg. carpet cleaning, window cleaning.



Call our office or speak to your care manager or

for clients with emails, you can email us their 

details directly at rewards@myhomecare.com.au 

Know someone who could benefit from home care with us? Refer a friend and 

receive a $250 gift voucher or donate it to your charity of choice. It’s that easy!

Terms and conditions*
- Must not be an existing client 
- Voucher sent to our clients after 
the client has been a client with 
us for over a month

REFER A 
FRIEND 
CAMPAIGN

myHomecare

Client
Program

REWARDS

Terms and conditions*
- Must not be an existing clieieieiiiiieieiieeeieiiiieieieieiiieiiieieieieieeeeeiieieieieieiiieeeeeieeeeeieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeennnnntnttntnttntttntnttnttntttntttntntnttnnnntntnttttnttntntntnnnnntntttnnnttttnnnnntnttnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn  
- Voucher sent to our clients after
the client has been a client with 
us for over a month

gift voucher

$250



As much as we love the warmth of summer, there are some days that are 
simply too hot for our bodies to handle, especially during heatwaves. 

Precautions need to be taken to avoid both heat stress and exhaustion. 

1. Stay indoors as much as possible

2. Keep hydrated and drink plenty 
of fluids - preferably water

3. Keep as cool as possible by using 
air conditioning or fans if available and 
use wet cool towels to dampen skin

4. Don’t overdo it. Keep strenuous 
activities to a minimum

5. Wear light, breathable and 
loose - fitting clothing 

STAY COOL
THIS

SUMMER
to stay cool

this summer

5 TIPS

Jazz up
your 

Christmas 
with some

colour



Are you stuck on an idea for a sweet 

treat and snack this festive season? 

We all get stumped sometimes when 

we are asked to bring something to 

a Christmas party. Why not try turning 

a well-known household cereal into 

an easy to make festive snack? 

This recipe is quick, delicious, and 

sure to be a festive season hit with 

the whole family.

Ingredients

� 3 cups Kellogg's® Rice Bubbles®

� 1 cup desiccated coconut

� ¾ cup icing sugar, sifted

� 1 cup powdered milk

� 1 cup dried mixed fruit

� 250g Copha®

� Glacè cherries for topping

ACROSS

1. Pumpkin or 

   mincemeat

3. Santa’s ride

6. Celebration

8. Newborn

9. Northpole crew

13. Word of praise

14. Words on a 

      Christmas card

17. It’s opened on

     Christmas

DOWN

1. Alternative word

   to 17 across

2. Christmas drink

4. Christmas dinner 

    centrepiece

5. December holiday

7. Christmas warmer

8. “Jingle ______”

10. Christmas tree

11. O. Henry’s 

    “The Gift of the ____”

12. What carolers do

15. French Christmas

16. Snow glider
Copyright© Kim Steele - 
Puzzles to Print

Directions
1. Combine dry ingredients in a mixing bowl

2. Melt Copha® slowly over low heat

3. Cool slightly, pour onto dry ingredients. 
    Mix well.

4. Be sure to work quickly, spoon the 
     mixture into either paper patty cases or 
     press into a lamington tin

5. Freeze until set (about 15 minutes), then 
     store in the refrigerator

6. Serve cut into fingers and topped with 
    glacè cherries

Serving Suggestions: You can also 
finish this dish by pressing dried fruits into 
the top. For a more decadent finish, drizzle 
melted milk chocolate over the top.

White Christmas

XMAS 
RECIPE 

CHRISTMAS 
CROSSWORD
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Ground Floor 30 Delhi Street, 

West Perth, WA, 6005

Phone: 1300 202 003 

Email: hello@enrichliving.com.au
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